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CHAPERON THE GIRLS. 
_ 

MORE PROTECTION FOR THESE 
YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Wn*M atmuld Make Ktmj Eller* to 

Ho Tbolr Utoibun' Coofldantoo *»d 

|m«k Thom for Compeeloa* ud 

Ertoodo. 

OW many glrla 
meet between tbe 

agea of 13 and 17 
wbo arc going out 

In company without 
■5 either father or 

mother accompany- 
ing them. Either 

4 they go out alone or 

with a young girl or 

young man aa caa- 

lly influenced aa 

themaelvea. Them- young people have 

an Idea that their parenta are growing 
old and are of a different generation 
from themaelvea, and therefore they 
neither underatand nor aympathlze 
with them, ao they aeek auggeatloni 
from thoae who they think will coincide 
with their vlewa and with the tlmea 

generally. How differently the daughter 
feela toward the wlae mother who haa 
made of her a friend and companion 
from childhood. Hound tip In ibe love 
and Influence and confidence of auch a 

mother there will be uo <t neat Ion con- 

cerning the uaeful womanhood of auch 
a daughter.'' 

"Hut aorncitinea," I interrupied, "one 

aeea daughlera that are far auperlor to 
un/i a < niu m.i ci iw* 1 — ■ 

"Tbe-re are Instances, of course, 

where the daughter would be le tter off 

hod the mother no Influence whatever 
over her,” was the answer. 

“It la shameful that such a state of 
affairs should exist, and yet It 1* true. 

A The mother seems as greatly pleased 
over the daughter's success In ‘catching 
new beaux' as other mother* feel when 
their daughter* receive prize* for ef- 
ficient work in school. They proudly 
exhibit the packet of love letters the 

daughter has received In one week, and 
we have only to look out upon the 
street of any town, from twilight until 
0 to 10 o’clock in the evening, to w e the 
result of such training. Young girl* 
dressed In their best are noticed walk- 

ing up and down the streets, endeavor- 

ing to attract attention or chatting with 
some youth upon a street corner. These 
are somebody’s daughters. Are they 
yours? Perhaps some mothers will 
ask: ‘What harm, so long as there an- 

other girls with her?* llut who are the 
other girls, and what Is their Influence 
over your daughter? Ho you suppose 
th'-se girls are the confidential compan- 
ions of their mothers, or that they re- 

peat to them one-half the conversation 
which p.-iHw-a between them and their 
street friends? 

”ff you have not previously secured 
your daughter's confidence, however, he 

sure It will not he given you then: for 
her timidity and bashfulness will be 
far greater at that'time than ever be- 
forc. If she does not go to you she gath- 
err, a little Information from one young 
friend, a little more from another, and 
very likely none of it correct and much 
of It harmful. 

"The complaint of the paragraph, I 
think Is Just. Women should make 
every effort to he their daughters’ con- 

fidantes yes, and tlielr sons’, too."— 
Philadelphia Press. 

gultir)** of Killer*. 

The president of the French repub- 
lic receives 1,200,000 francs; the Amer- 
ican president, 260,000 francs, while the 
vieeiulilont nf itio Julius PtmiihMn h'<u /.tilv 

13,500 franca. The allowance of the 

queen of Krigland and her family Is 
placed at 50,000.000 francs; the king of 
the Belgians, at 4,000,000 francs; the 
little queen of Holland and her mother 
at 2,500,000 francs; the emperor of 
Germany at 11,700,000 francs; the king 
of Italy at 14,250,000 francs; the king 
of .Spain and liis mother at 7.450.000 
francs; the king of Portugal and his 
mother at 3.K00.000 francs; the emperor 
of Austria-Hungary at 23,325.000 francs, 
the king of Sweden and Norway at 

0,500,000 francs; the king of Denmark 
at 2,400,000 francs, and the king of 
Greece at only 1,300,000 francs. 

The I'yntiiilU Ump. 
"The pyramid limp," us it lias come 

to be culled, Is that state of body which 
falls upon one for two or three days 

Y after making the ascent of the pyra- 
mids. One is so much pulled a^d pushed 
at the time that little or no inconveni- 
ence Is felt. There Is no sign of sore- 

ness of joint or muscle until after one 

has slept, and then thfe trouble begins 
to brew. The second day of that man 

or woman la worae than the first; the 
climax la reached at the eud of the sec- 

ond or the beginning of the third day, 
and from lliut time the patient begin* 
slowly to recover, 

A Tim Its Missals. 

It M. Kellogg, a Michigan fruit 
grower, enyn that a tree has its likes 
and dislikes; that ffptiiuvvs its friends 
and enemies wken they approach, and 
has a degree of Intelligence generally, 
lie believe* tree* are as alive to their 
surroundings as animats, and that their 
aeaeiblllUeo must be touched to gain 
the best results, tie has made a life- 
long study of fruit tress and fruit grow- 
ing tie exploited his theory st the 
joint convention of western Michigan 

k horticultural societies in Grand Mapids 
tbs oiher day. 

aestety. 
What Is the different* between to- 

railed good society and tbe despised 
low society? dimply In the manner m 
which they exprews iheir mutiny 
against God Hev. Dr Hitter, Wheel- 
ing, W Va. 

CONTENT WITH A GOLD MINE. 

II rat ton. the Cripple Creek Miner, Ie 
Tables Life Euf There litre 

Firm the New York Herald: One of 
the richest of the Cripple Creek gold 
mine owners la a miner known to all 
as "Old Man” Htratton, who, until a 

few years ago, was a poor, hard-work- 
ing carpenter. Ha went to Colorado de- 
termined to make a lucky atrlke If It 

were possible to do so. He msde the 

strike and the claim he located yield- 
ed ore which ran from $300 to $400 totbe 
ton. At one time he accepted sn offer 
of $160,000 for the mins, end received 
$10,000 cash down. Then came the 
financial depressions of 1893 and the 
contract fell through, but "Old Man'' 
Stratton had the $10,000 and used It 
to develop his mine. He was soon tak- 

ing so much out of bla mine that h*» 
did know what to do with It. He was 

a millionaire now, and when he began 
to think of the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars he had In bank and of the 
thousands that were coming each day 
from the mine, he said to blmsctf: “l 
must go slow; If I do not look out 1 
will go crazy." And then this singular 
man came to an odd conclusion. He 
did not want his money In the banks, 
nor did he want the bother of Invest- 
ments. And so he has gone ahead and 

push'd hla drifts along the veins and 
run shafts, and, as the phrase Is, 
"blocked out. the ore." To-day he lias 

$2,000,000 or $3,000,000 worth of "ore In 

sight," and probably more. He does 

not know bow much there Is himself. 
One day a man came lo him and said: 

"Will you take $10,000,000 for your 
mine?” 

i r»*> oio man r*pii*»i; 
"Do yon happen to have a million In 

your pocket7 * 

The man said: 
"No, hut 1 guess I can get It." 
Then Stratton added: 
"Well, If you would give me ten times 

ten million, and put a million in gold 
down to bind the bargain, I wouldn't 
•ell. If 1 bad the money 1 wouldn’t 
know what to do with It. So long ax 

It la down In the mine no one can take 

It away from me, and I can take It 
out an fast an I please " 

And no thla man alt* In an ttnpre- 
tenttoils little office In Colorado Spring, 
and looks up towards Pike's peak, Just 
Uyond which lies the Independence 
mine, and gently dreams of the day 
when. If It pleases his fancy, he may 

take a million dollars from the depths 
of the earth between the rising and the 

setting tf the sun. 

A leathered Prodigy. 
Ellas Mldkilf of Hamlin, Lincoln ; 

county, was In Charleston the other 
day and proposed to the State Histor- 
it a 1 and Antiquarian society that, if It 
would send a taxidermist to Hamlin 
the xoi lety could secure a monster bird 
of a kind never seen before by any one 

in Wert Virginia. The feathered mon- 

ster is described by Mr, Midklff, from 
measurements taken by himself and 
W, w. Adkins of Hamlin, who killed 
the bird at the mouth of Vunnatterx 
cr<ek. with five bullets from his rifle, 
while hunting deer on Monday. The 
bird is 7 feet 4 inches from tip to tip, 
4 feet from tip of bill to tall, flat bill 4 

inches long arid 3 inches wide, some- 

what similar to that of a duck, web 
feet, covering nearly a square foot of 
atea each: neck 1!) Inches long, legs 
about 11 Inches long and about IVx 
irnhes through below the feathers. 
I .'llljfipv IIHI n Ml W M III II' » 'I Mil in*- 

wings and breast by light blue shading. 
The bird when first wen was circling 
high In the air. but came down very 
quickly and alighted In the water, 
where Adkins got a good shot at it, 
crippling its wing. Adkins attempted 
to capture the strange fowl alive, but 
it was so vicious that he could not get 
near it without killing it, which re- 

quired five bullets,—Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

ERRORS ABOUT WOMEN. 

The mother of Corlolanus did not In- 
tercede with her son to spare Rome. 
The story has no better foundation 
than th^t of Horatius. 

rocationtas did not save the life of 
John Smith. It has been ascertained 
that this worthy man was the most 
atle-bodied prevaricator of his century. 

Fair Rosamond was not poisoned by 
Queen Eleanor, hut, after a long resi- 
dence as a nun in the convent of Gad- 
stow, died gre atly esteemed by her as- 

sociates. 
Queen Eleanor did not suck the 

l < 'son from her husband's wounds, as 

she did not accompany him on the ex- 

pedition durlug which the Incident Is 
alleged to huve taken place. 

The- hanging gardens of Babylon did 
not hung, nor were they gardens. They 
wen- terraces supported by arches, ami 
overgrown with trees. They were 
erected fur the amusement of a Baby- 
lonian queen who had > ume from a 

it,(mmunion* country. 
The MUge of Troy »a* mostly a myth 

According to Mooter's own figure* If 
there ever was such a man as Mooter 
Milro oiust have been at least tio year* 
of age when she Brut met Bart*, and 
even in the hirolc period of the world 
women at that age were a trill* 

the tii not a mm* 
ton beauty. nor did *h* threw heraelf 
from the l.tutadlan cliff to be cured of 
•n unworthy love. The lateel investi- 
gation* prove Mr a respectable mar 

• t*d soman with i largo family, which 
the reared with a* much rare aan Greek 
matron usually gavo her rhltdren. 

Mary Stuart of tkotland wo* not a 

| beauty. Mhe had ro*» *>#*, and la aavo 

tho trouble of having her hair dresood 
rut It f lose to her bead and noro n 

1 w<g Wtes. after her death, the ex«n 
| wtionrr ntied her head to *how It to 

the people, tho wig came elf and dta- 
played a tlo*e-c.opped ekull covered 

i with gray hair. 

GOOD EXCUSE AND IT WENT. 

A Might Clara's Ki plans! loa of Why 
M lt»d His "SpsU." 

It was time for the night rlerk to re- 

port for duty. He did not appear, says 
a writer In the Buffalo Express. The 
day clerk was sleepy and anxious to 

get home. But, of course, he couldn't 
desert bis post. H# stood it for two 
hours. Still the night clerk came not. 
Then the day clerk telephoned for the 
boss to come down. The boss cams, 
marveled and stood watch until 7 
o'clock In the morning. Than the 
missing man came In. sheepish, but de- 
termined to know the worst. 

‘‘How do I stand?” was his first re- 
mark. 

"Tell your story before I decide,” 
sternly commanded the hose. 

Whereupon the delinquent unfolded 
this strunge tala: ”1 went home at the 
usual time this morning and got to bed. 
I rather overslept, for it was 9 o'clock 
In the evening when I awoke. It did 
not take me long to discover that both 
my wife and my trousers were missing. 
My wife I could account for, because 
she had told me she was going to a mas- 

querade party at her sister's house, 
which Is out Cheektowaga way. But 
what had become of my trousers? I 
couldn't think until I happened to re- 

member that I didn't know the charac- 
ter my wife Intended to represent. 
Evidently It was a male character and 
that solitary pair of trousers was now 

forming part of her disguise. 1 swore 

for an hour at her thoughtlessness, but 
that didn’t bring hack the breeka. 

"We have no very near neighbors, 
and, anyway, I was ashamed to scream 

lijr HnniKiuiicr, iiivurih. 

for a tall messenger boy and borrowing 
his pants, but unfortunately there Is 
no call In our house. Ho I bad to 

worry and stew until daybreak, when 
my wife and trousers came home. She 
had won much admiration In the char- 
acter of Teddy, the bootblack, but I 
haven't had lime yet to tell her what 
I think of her- I was so anxious to get 
down here. Now," continued the night 
clerk, "how do I sand? If you fire me 

I'm going to hoof It to Oklahoma and 

get a divorce," 
‘‘Well, John," said the boss, “I have 

been thinking hard things about you 
all night, but your story Is too good not 

to go. I think the best thing 1 can do, 
considering your general faithfulness. 
Is to ralre your pay the first of the year, 
ho you can afford to ojvn two pairs of 

trduaers at a time," 

BARITONE AND DONKEY. 

A id lifting Interruption of m « oncer! I>y a 

l,on»-K»r«i) Vocalist. 

From London Tit-Hits: .Mr. Clifford 
Halle, son of the late Sir Charles Halle, 
said to the writer: "1 recollect a funny 

thing that occurred In Port Elizabeth, 
South Africa, when 1 was traveling 
through that country as a baritone 
singer. The town Is rather provincial, 
and the poundmaster never considers 
that he has any duties to perform. The 
hall where I sang was In a portion of 
the village where donkeys, goats and 
other domestic animals hold most of the 
available space. The night wu» warm 

and the main entrance wait left open to 

permit fresh air to enter. 1 had al- 

ready sung two or three numbers and 
was announced to render a ballad well 
known in that part of the world, en- 

titled 'Thou Art Passing Hence, My 
Brother,’ It Is full of sympathy and 

feeling, and as the audience seemed to 

be alive to my work I did my very best. 
The orchestra was reasonably good and 
1 had the audience pretty well under 
control. The conclusion of the song 
contains the words, 'Brother, brother,’ 
and just as i reacncn uicm .mu my vuu* 

was dying away and everybody seemed 

spellbound, a full-grown donkey stuck 
tils head in at the door and brayed, 'Ye- 
haw-w-w! ye-baw-w-w!’ seemingly In 
answer to my words. The audience 
went Into convulsions and the applause 
I anticipated was turned into howls of 
mirth. We had to stop there and con- 

clude the programme. The violinist 
went all to pieces over the Incident, 
and walking up to me with his bow In 
his hand, said: ‘I say, Halle, if you ex- 

pect to make a success of this South Af- 

rican tour, you must keep your relative* 
away from the front door!’ " 

An Old Colonial Blockhouse. 

Among the attractions of the town 
of Bourne, Mass., are two historic cel- 
lars. One was dug by the Plymouth 
(olony and the other by the Dutch trad- 
ers. These cellars lie side by side und 
the structures built over them were 

tilled wltb goods so necessary for tbs 
comfort of the early pilgrim* as well 
as the Dutch. The pilgrims needed 
manufactured goods such as the Hol- 
landers had for sale anti the Dutch rs- 

t|Hired products such as the .olony 
could supply, (lov. Bradford, la his 
dlury, states that this block bouse was 

built as early as 11127. only seven years 
after the landing of the Mayflower. 
HI Louis Ulobe Iteino. rat, 

• knell*. 

It may be charity for Itockefcltrr and 
l arue«le to erect living monuments In 
Ibe shape of unlverwltlea and libraries, 
but ll Is not tbs highest type, for their 
wealth Is gotten by doubtful methods. 
It Is unchristian (or moneyed men to 

•else large pieces of property and prolt 
by the Induetry of otbere without out- ( 

lay themselves. No man has a right 
lo get a monopoly on as)thing Itsw 
r W Williams. 

«4tft« I «»r« I *4»<Mb 

K K*« York mm m*i* girl apralgtd Mf 
inhla and was obliged to walk wait a 
aae A lot of other gut* thought It a 

tad sad now the lovely creatures sra 

dumping around town with >nn#a all ! 
>heir owney owns Itut, soy don't this 
art of business give >ou a aenaalloa 
if nsutssf I 

THE “LADY'S" MAID. 
IS OFTEN OVERWORKED AND j 

RARELY APPRECIATED. 

Mr*. Joint II. Korkrfallar If*. • J*«**l 
Who** Valor I* Not l nil. rr.l I matrlt — 

Mr*. < urarllti. V aadarMIt (IIih Her j 
Maid Lltll* Troottl*. 

TYPICALLY well 
maided woman la 
Mr*. John D. Rock- 
efeller, who, no 

matter how simple 
her costume may 
be,” said an admir- 
ing person and cap- 
able critic, "bear* 
the Impress of an 

artlst'a band upon 
her, from the crown 

of her sleek head to the tips of her Irre- 
proachable carriage shoe*, Hitch a 

maid I* worth her weight In wages, and 
could get It whenever she chose to leave 
her present employer.” 

The nearest rival of Mr*. Rockefel- 
ler's maid Is Mr*. Cruser's femme d« 
chambre, Hhe Is a famous French 
woman, a particularly capable hair- 
dresser, and her chief recommendation 
to her lady I* the quality moat highly 
esteemed in the smart maid, of under- 
standing her mistress' moods. These 
Intelligent servants quickly Icaru to 

study their employer's nerve* und tem- 

per. They know when to soothe with 
sympathy, when to cheer with a bit of 

flattery, or placate with a little well- 
timed gossip. 

Rut don’t for a moment think the 
Iciillasm* *»-*!< Is* 1 I ho et.Ktil sifiltf I ft 

pretty hitting over the mistress' toilet 
and accepting scoldings or careless 
confidence. Of the latter they do re- 

ceive a good deal, but any one who has 
visited In the smart houses can we tha' 
the more wealthy and fashionable the 
woman they serve the harder and 
more trying their work. For example, 
Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt's maid, lit 
town or In Newport during the season, 
must make and unmake complete toll 
ets for her mistress us often as live 
times a day. No lest: than sixty gowns 
are constantly to he kept In apple pie 
order, live or tdx hours of ale< ,< out of 
twenty-four Is all the maid cat'dies, and 
she Ik held accountable lor every vain 
able in her charge. 

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, on the 
contrary, gives her maid very little 
trouble. She pructlcjtlly makes her 
own toilets, und the attend an i Ik never 

allowed In the room till she is ready to 

have her gown hooked lit place. The 
mother of the duchess of M trlborough, 
unlike her slsters-ln-law, keeps two 

maids, and both of them Irish girls tha* 
the had specially trained for her use, 
und Mrs. Phoebe Hearst characteristic- 
ally has chosen for her maid a Hv.edlfh 
girl who speaks five language*. 

Now Mrs. William Asior, the most 
considerate and gracious lady In the 
world, Ik a genuine heroine with bei 
servants. Only sudden death or 

equally Implaeuble matrimony has 
ever robbed her of her maids. No tir- 
ing woman ever waited up for her un- 

til after II o'clock, nor suffered rebukes 
for uny passing whim, and they tell a 

pretty story of a country house lady's 
maid, u poor over-worked thing, who 
wau detailed to uid this distinguished 
guest In dressing for dinner. Awaiting 
the lady’s arrival In the bedroom, sheer 
exhaustion overcame watchfulness, 
and down among the divan pillows the 
girl fell asleep. A glance at the pale 
face was enough for the Kindly lady, 
who quietly made herself ready, turned 
the gas low, left a consoling tip In the 
sleeper’s hand, went softly out of the 
room, and It was only by way of the 

servant’s hall that the lncNent came to 

light. 

lius KlacUlisted Insanity. 
The following story Is told of John 

Brennan of .Stevens Point as a crim- 
inal lawyer. The Htory goes that a 

farmer who had killed his wife In the 
northern part of the Htate sent for Mr. 
Brennau to defend him. offering to 
deed him his farm if he would take Un- 
case. Brennan wanted his puy hi ad- 
vance and so the farmer made over the 
property to him. The murder was a 

most hrutal and cold-blooded one aud 
Brennan knew that there was hut one 

plea that might suve hit client from 
u life sentence and that was Insanity. 
The trial wus one of the flercest ever 

fought in a Wisconsin court. The at- 

torney for the defense occupied a whole 
day In bis ( losing address to the Jury 
and the effort wss a masterly one. The 
jury fouud the man insane and he -vus 

sent to Oshkosh. Our* there he Im- 
proved rapidly unit In u few weeks was 

discharged. Ills tlrst act was to sue 

Ureuiiuu for the recovery of his prop- 
erty ou the ground that he was Insane 
ut the time lie deeded It. 

Ill ill* face of his own urguraent that 
the man was Insane lircnuaii could do 
nothing and the farmer won the case, 

lire noon hua blacklisted Insanity us a 

def*n>« for murderers. Milwaukee 
Journal, 

t-assetf Is Wealth. 
The advance corps of wealth and busi- 

ness ability that I* moving through this 
country la recruited and at lengthened 
and made up by men from Ihs tanks of 

poverty. Htrwart, tho Humboldt of 

Merchants," and Henry flews, the I 

Mhahenpearo of Hanker#," are solid 1 
I mow ned genluaea who forged Ibetr 
reputations and simesnee on lb* anvil 
of ##lf reliance and energy Itrv P A 
link*#. Hefurmed. Kingston. N. V. 

sateaes sad tree sea 

Th» saloon I# n chronic offender 
Chronic violation breeds contempt nf 
law and lead* to effnits a imlllth alien 

and rebellion In rssenc# It I* treason 
M«« W P KnodgruM, Newark. N J 

JEALOUS OF STFANCERS. 

The? <k«k to Mid* <-otoe I'arto of tho | 
Kuml till troir tho Vulgar «.•»«. 

It seem* to be a part of tbe real aim* 
pllclty of tb« Italian Latin to put on a 

quite useless look of myatery oo all oc- 

casions, and to asaumo tbe air of a con- 

spirator when buying a cabbage; and 
more tban one great foreign writer baa 
fallen Into tbe error of believing tbe 

Italian character to be profoundly com- 

plicated. One la apt to forget that It 
needa much deeper duplic ity to main- 
tain an appearance of frankneaa tinder 
trying circumstances than to make a 

myatery of one ► marketing and a pro- 
found secret of one's cookery. There are 

a few things which the poor Italian 
more dislikes it .an to be watched when 
when he la buying and prepaging bla 
food, though be will ask anyone to 
ahare It with him when It la ready ; but 
lie la almost or prone to hide everything 
else that goes e,n In* .<Je bla houae, un- 

leaa be ha* fair warning of a visit and 
full time to pre pare blmself for It, This 
la perhaps not entirely a rare pe-cullar- 
Hy, hut rather a * .rvlval of mediaeval 
life us It was all over Europe, There; 
are pretty clear Indication* In our own 
literature that the Jodie# and gentle- 
men of 200 or 300 year* ago did not like 
to la- caught unprepared by Inquisitive 
visitors. The silks and satins In which 
they are portray eel would not have 
lasted a lifel ine, a* they did. If they 
had b«en worn every day. As for the 
cleanliness of those times, the. |e a said 
about It the miter. In koine there; 
was a long period during which not a 

single aqueduct was In we,rl.lng order, 
and It was a trad* to clear a supply Of 
wate-r out of the Tiber ftorn a portion 
of the yellow mild by letting It settle In 
reservoirs, and 10 sell it In the streets 
lor .111 non?* nom purpoHc*. who 

w**h*d In tbo»< iiny*'’ It Ik *af*r to tiak 
the question now than It would hove 
been ihen. Probably tho** peraona 
wofbed who wire tne fortunate ownera 
of a hotjKf w*-ll or rain water elatern, 
and thoirc who had neither did not. 
P' rhapa (hot wa* very much the gome 

till over Europe, jt i* certainly to the 
credit of TraMeyer* that If la not u dirty 
ploie to-day. by Italian t tnndard*. 

Hf. HAS FITS FOR A LIVING, 

Daniel l.*:iii» « an ll«»« Them In ail 
If Hr to, 

Brooklyn <.« ?< tlw c ,«y that Daniel 
Evan*, lb year* old, v 1th no borne, i* 
the g)*al*it Tit fakir" ii.*y have met 
prof*' iloti. My in ?ourre of a long 
and varied o;j< iet.re, >,ya the New 
York Tribune He in, been pretend- 
ing to "take fit *." •;.*>' with a reg- 
ttlarliy and p»r:< iiou that ban gained 
him lot* of i oney from ayrnpathetlc 
per onr, but vi.bh at la'-t. Jed him to 
Jail, wh'-r* to-uay be laniMb b< under 
Hi*' /,upi ; vi»ion of a "minion of the 
luw," who nervo,i*ly watch** Daniel 
Evort* In cy)( Khould "take a lit" 
there, 

Kvuiim la tl:e te ng tnan who liar, 
been vhilting hoteiu and church*, 
while b< had (!• and lit* and lit*. 
After u.' Ik hi lid have a collec- 
tion token up for hi a benefit and then 
be would r.eek a no t field and have 
iiother fit. He worked thl* novel 

r.cheiue In varlou* pla'*,« jn New York 
city anil Brooklyn; In the former elty 
nt the Fifth Avenue hotel, In the lat- 
ter at the St, George hotel and at other 
placer. After earn r.initiated lit Evan* 
would collect money to pay hi* fare to 

Emtio, fab, "where hi* poor old father 
lived." He did thl* at the St. George 
a. few w*« ka ago. He went to the Grace 
M*th'tdl*t KpUeopal church, Seventh 
avenue and St. John’* place, and had a 

... >. fr,,1.1,1,11,. f tli. 
.. 

Sunday evening service*, 
Duel .Sunday night he went to th< 

First Reformed church. Seventh ave- 

nue and Carroll direct, and bad a lit 

there. The Rev, Dr. Janies M. Farrar, 
however, thought that Evans was hav- 

ing Ills for value received and that his 
scheme was a fraudulent one to gain 
money and sympathy. So after Evans 
had (ailed at the "Dutch Arms," a dub 
connected with the church, Dr. Farrar 
Informed Detective* Reynolds and 
Weiner, who arretted young Evans. 

I alifurnla Orange*. 
California orange grower* believe 

that this routing season is going to be 
an tiDustiully prosperous one for them. 
The crop is not only In fine condition, 
but is very much earlier than usual. 
The iiuvd orange*, grown in northern 
California, were on ihe San Francisco 
market «» curly as the second week In 
November, and the southern California 
crop will be rcuiurkabiy early. The 
grower* figure that there will be no 

competition w ith California orange* in 
the east this year. The failure of the 
Florida crop will give thorn practically 
a < lear field, they say. The California 
crop 1* from one-tliird to oue-hulf a* 

large again us it was last year, and if 
i he »*pe( tatloti* or high price* are real- 
iced an oning* grow will be a bonunia 
till* year, 

Vl»fc» UMut Heading. 
A large nun Nr of unpublished let- 

ten written by Jean Armour, Dickens, 
Hcott, tty t on, Tbotnet yioore, licet b«- 
veil, Haydn and Weber were recently 
found ainuiig the papers of the late 
tteorge 'I homp'oit, A lawyer of Edin- 
burgh. They are being published by 
Hie ‘{largo* Evening Newt, 

HueO Sukii, 
Hobble day p*>p, that typewriter ot 

tour* got a dandy vs Mine tbie year, i 
dull* t >la 

IMogo la you know who teat It? 
Hobble Well if you II give mo a dot- 

Ur, I it keep quiet. 

Wot an l orty Hied. 

Thai tout h telebraied Mid the lark. ! 
t* quite a Haggard a* It doee not alia* 
untti -ob« after the vpaftaeltfe, tia- 
aeta and a i. -a t»r of hedgerow bird* j 
Isii* been up *nd aboa* 
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OR TO-DAY'B I.K»- 
aufi we havo two 
more of J*.*u* Ultra- 
rles Tlni«, Autumn 
tt A. D I1a.ee. 
I'a pern vim, the lew 
or <l«ille* and vicin- 
ity. Je*ur was now 

closing the .ec- 

ono > -.»r ill Ilia pub- 
lic ministry. The 
raising uf Jemua’ 
daughter look place 
while Jesus wu* or» 
Ills way to the 

hoimc of Jnlrus. a ruler of the synagogue, 
one Of the leading laymen. inn.-thing 
like our trustees, who had g-uerol liaise 
of itie synagogue, its »»rvi es, ml It* 
school*, lit* daughter kui mry s';k, nigh 
unto death. Knowing tu-st J- w» w*« at 
s fieri Iti tile hour, of d V thsw, whom 
Jesus liud lately called <, li- a Inn Iple, 
J art us went to him, and h-sought j-»o* 
to come lo his house ant res to Ins 

daughter, lie hail not t'llte the faith of 
the Kornuii centurion In our U-t Isston, 
hill > rvn If Jesus could hell hu ll IK I 
without corning to Ills hone *, it would tin 
comforting to liavc J». .< ,n th- family 
uml In Itie presentv of t l^mg girl. 
Moreover, tie knew that in most utst 
Jisus emne Into personal .uu'a l with 
IllOSe lie lieulcil. The lull t<-» of today’s 
lesson 1»; 

And u woman h< ing an in- te of 
Moist twelve years, wi'i h t.al c.-ut alt 
her living upon physl. tan*, n-nttior coo'd 
he healed of uny, 

44 Cum* behind hint, uni touched the 
liorder of tils garment and Imnudlately 
Iter Issue of Mood stanched. 

45. Awl Jenna said. Wifi 'oucued ,ti»’ 
When oil defiled, I'etcr an I they Uni v/eta 
with Ithn nufd. Muster, tit- multitude 
throng thee and press thee, uni .ay*-st 
thou, Who touched me 

touched in*-: for I perc-.e that vir!1 •• [J 

Hoi.i- out of me. 
4". Ami when til* woman >1* 'ha' «i * 

wa* nol hlil, khr cum* trembling. and tun- 
ing down before him, all- l U -i unto 
him hi fore all the people to wliu1 mb 

'•In- hull touched him, go I how die wa» 
healed Immediately. 

<k. And In- raid unto her. Hi a .lor. 1/ 
of good comfort: ihy !c’ t.u'n mutt 
lh' w hole: go In peace. 

4!». While III- yet »pak*. I -re eorr.etto 
i.iii from tilt ruler of gu-tu" * 

home, eaylng unio hiir I y daughter 1* 
iii ail, I rouble riot Hi*- M u-* ,r 

o, llut wlnn Jean/ I -uid It. I.*- tui- 
■ v,i red him, raying, F rid bellevo 
only, iiiul riic kIiuII he mule wind". 

SI. And when he came loro tin* hoot*, 
he iffi i‘ ,J no niun to go ■ ■ Fetei, 
and Juleee, rinl John, and *i Mat' •: and 
the mother of the maiden. 

J, Anil all wept. U I ter*a h it 
In oil'!, Weep not; me hut 
klei I el h. 

And Iliey laughed h to H orn, 
knowing ihat khe wan deed. 

,">4, And he put them all o< ou t took 
her by the hand, and cal ■ 4 Uu; I 
urine, 

,Vi. And her r.pll’ll came III,''■■■ und *h« 
arn>e eiralgtiiwuy; and he on.it i>d to 
l ive per meat, 

Kxplanatory Hole* foe 1 o' ti c- above 
verm-e are an follow*: 

4.0. "And Ji nuk (turning aro it I. Mutt.) 
Httld, Who touched ire Jim-h auacl the 
ifurdlon probably to dru'e t ■ woman to 
n higher and uplillual heul. 4. Ti.'* aim.-- 
would give I he high •• e id what lu- 
had done. lint till* <1 uv'ori.4:,ed 
the dlHCtple*, who knew Mat p<>op." Wide 

n iching him all the time. I’m thee." 
The crowd wad uo great that lie *».. o„lng 
ei Ukhed, like grape* in 1 Wd.e pia* 
the original word mean Out Jexu* knew 
ihui there wu* another ku. 1 of u touch 
Ilian that of the crowd. Flealt prea*”*, 
faith louche*." 

4»:. "l-'or I perceive that irtue I* 40110 
out of me." It. V.. power hud dine forth. 
It drew on hi* ktrength to neat: It wu* 
exhauNting. "It wa* not by any rouge.a! 
vlrlin- In Id* garment*, or In* body lt*"lf: 
hot from the center of hi* xpirPual be- 
ing, and In an*wer to faith in him a* the 
l'hy»lilan, that the power had gone 
forth." Illlkk. He knew, tor tti>* healing 
we* hi* own act. V«» It wa* a work 
nncofjkciou*. and *0 utterly outnivd that 
It seems like a miracle spilt over from the 
fulness <<f hi* divine life ruth-r than a 

miracle put forth.''—Hoy. A. F. ilortlon, U. 
Id. 

4‘j. "While he yet spake." to the woman 
he had cured. Jairu* *u walking with 
Jesus toward tils own home when a mes- 

senger from his Itonse met them, say In*, 
Thy daughter is dead: trouble not the 
Master." They did not dream that Janus 
could do anything under these clroura- 
stanees, not prohahly having heard of the 
falsing of the young man In the diuant 
village of Nuln. Note how Julius faith 
was tried: Firm, by the delay to heal a 

woman who could as well uj not have 
walled u little longer: how could Jesus 
ling* r. when Jairu*’ heart was hot with 
haste and u life hung In the balance? 
ftecondly, by the results of this delay, 
slip e Ids daughter hau .lied in the mean- 
time. It required much mure faith to be- 
lle »e that Jesus could help now than 
wlien *he was living and only very sick. 

ro. "When Jesus heard The words, 
though not spoken to tilth, were spoken 
In hi* presence. "Believe inly, and she 
shall be made whole," saved, and restored 
to life. There was no limit to I'hrtst'* 
power; the only danger tea* that Jairu*' 
laith should fall, and he not be worthy 
10 receive the earthly blearing. I e-cause 
he had not accepted the spiritual blessing. 
In all this Jesus wa* increasing and de- 
veloping the ruler s faith. 

d. "lie suffered no man to go in. save.” 
etc. It was no place for idle uurtoslty. 
The crowd*, without faith, could gain 
nothing, and hinder much. Jesus never 
■Ud anything for show "And the father 
and the mother," a* the most int*te*ted. 
the best wttuewaee, and the ones beet pre- 
pared to receive spiritual blessing 

:dt. Wept and bewailed The weeping 
onsisted of dolorous cries, and the w ail- 

ing, of beating the breast, ton ling the gar- 
no ms, Kurtng til* hair with out nu 

There were miiistrets tMatthawi. and all 
lugrllirr made • great nuise am turn ill 
tMarbi 

Mile I* UOl death but tlnqMtih l'ttri*l 
usee esadly the same language m •n.- 

lug largaius, uur friend i-attr .* rleepeUi, 
The rralliy of Ihe death Is n ri I •els.l, 
but only Hi* Iaci initdicdly ,.im«-d that 
neatb will be followed >»> a Kiimwltor., 
ms sieep I* by an awakened Trench, 
The espitssion was e*p*v I ally ffi.i.g in 
-lew ot the laid that sho wa* eoo-i to few 
alive again, 

lATfcMT KMJVEHgg. 

Ju*IU« never weep* 
flat let* wfttMi use* ska aln| gfaat* 

Otar. 
Alt in aginary blessing t* duly part «| 

g bleating 
Tiivit Is bepe fur any bo |y am it «U|* 

lag to uttBurnt, * 

All things corns la tiuu wit* Add** 
whan got tv wall. 

Tv lasuy men do I half Jfesuiibg ttt 
than waking hour a. 

*' ipltl piuioises mors (but (in iw 
Ulus at* abl* l« per farm. 


